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For Vice-Preside- nt

EMIL SEIDEL
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Constablo Moriey townshin

JOHN GIBBS.
For Constable Kelso twp -

R. N. PATE.
For Constable Sylvnnia twp.

S. H. HAMPTON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Kicker is authorized to an-

nounce Geo. E. Jacobs as the
candidate for assessor

of Scott county at the November
election, 1912.

The Kicker Is authorized to an-
nounce the candidacy of AlbertRingo as the Democratic nominee
for constable of Sylvan :a town-
ship at the November election.

The Kicker is authorized to an-
nounce o. J. Dannenmueller as the
Republican candidate fur treasur
er o, scott county at the Novel
bcr election. 191U.

CANDIDATE FOR
CIRCUIT Jl IE

in toe otera of the 28th Judicial
Circuit :

On account of the great popula-
tion f' this circuit and on account
of the brief time Intervening un-
til election, I will rind it impossi-
ble to personally Visit more than
a small per cent of the voters
Therefore I am choosing this plan
of bringing my candidacy to the
attention of the people.

Judge Paris recently resigned
from the ffice o.' circuit Judge af-
ter serving the people in a most
worthy manner, leaving as a her
Itage to his successor a high ex-
ample of integrity and abltUty
on the bench.

The Democrats nominated as
hit sue cesser Hon. Pi auk Kcllcv
or tape Girardeau. The RepublU
cans have chosen mc as a candi-
date on their ticket. Neither o
the other political parties have
named a candidate for this res- -
poneible posltino.

I take this means of Inviting t;ie
support or my friends in the dis-
trict or Whatever political faith,
and regardless or the outcome of
the election I shall deeply appre-
ciate the confidence of every vo
Ut casting his ballot for me, and
1 shall have no rault to find with
those voters who prefer the elect-
ion of my opponent.

ir it is the will of the majority j

or the voters In this circuit that
1 become Circuit Judge. I pledge
myself to discharge the duties of
that high office to the bast of my j

ability, giving to every litigant,
regardless of class or callir.g. a
fair arid impartial hearing, with
prejudice toward none and a -i- ngle

purpose to administer the law
without fear or favor.

Respectfully,
EDW. D. HAYS

Jack Mo., Oct. 1G, 1012

SOCIALIST SPEAKING.
W. L. Garvar, candidate for ffO

ernor of Missouri four years ago. j

wui ip-.'ih- m jscott county at
Rootwad, Friday, Nov. i, 7 p, rn
3iKeston. SatuixJay, Nov. at

2 p.m. and 7 p. In.
New Hajnburg. .Sunday.

at 7 o'clock, p, m.
Earlie Slinkard, Co. Sec.

KEEP TIIi. IN MINI)
Two years ajro the Socialists lo

Scott county lost 4S votes be-
cause that many Socialist Labor
tickets were voted.

The same gold brick snnsars
this year.

The Socialist Labor ticket re--.

ceives only the votes of the ignor- -
ant or carele and is put out to
confuse. The plutes regard it as
a valuable asset.

When you vote next Tuesday
see to it that tile "Labor" end or
of it is not on your ticket.

BUSINESS LOCvLS.
For Sale. A 40-ae- re farm. All

good fences and cross fenc es, good
-- room house, barn, 40x00 reet,

outbuildings, cellar and an or-
chard that will bear next season.
One mile south of Redmans
Switch. Handy to the school and
church. For quick sale will take
$47.50 per acre. Some are ask-
ing $80 for land not as good.

James A. Smith, Benton, Mo Rfd
For Sale. A 40-ae- re farm one

and a quarter miles north of Com-
merce All cleared, good box bouse
and some fruit and
plenty of water. Price, $1,250.
.Geo. W. Arnold, Commerce, Mo
For Sale. A fllley

cheap. John Wllhelru, New Ham-
burg.

Subscribe for the only Kicker.

JUST A WORD.
To the Socialists of the Twentv- -

Eighth Judicial Circuit-Comra- des

The resignation of Judge Farls
caused a vacancy for the office
of Circuit Judge In this district,
to be filled at the November 1912
election.

To fill this vacancy the Demo-
crats have nominated Frank Kel-
ly, of Cape Girardeau county, and
the Republicans have nominated
Edw. D. Hays of the same county.
The Socialists have no candidate,
hence it Is our privilege to choose
' the lesser of two evils."

In Benton there was n law-fir- m

styled ' Kelly & McAVilllams." In
the same town there is also a So-
cialist paper the Scott Countr
Kicker. John McWllliams is the
prosecuting attorney.

For four years a most merciless
war has been waged bv the In mi- -
lords and business interests of
the county to destroy the Kicker

the only paper In the county
' they do not control.

Last year the Kicker began the
exposure of rotten conditions In
this county. Tic editor addressed
to the prosecuting attorney an
"pen letter calling his attention
to RECORDED FACTS.

Or course no reply was possible
for their own records condemned
them.

But the Kicker Insisted on an
answer and the people began to
wake up and talk.

As the talk grew louder it be-

came apparent that the authorl-- I
tle had to do something.

And they did with John M --

Williams as legal advisor, or pub-
lic prosecutor

They first tiled persecutl n by
Injuring the c!itrs property, j

The editor lias waterworks In
his building and was lawfully

. .V,1ennn, w ii', rt si m

NoticVwaV served oThlmTo
..v. .. ii ,,

,.i h ins rutin wit" jiuuifc
sewer.

Still ho insiste '. on an answ"
The editor lives over the print

ing office and stairs led from a
side street to the second story.

He was notified to remove these
stairs and did so altho a per
mlt Is on record granting hip
permission to put them there.

I3ut the editor continued to in- -

eist on an answer to his graft
charges.

Then a lib ouit for $12,000
damages was fi.'ed by John Me- -
Williams against the Kicker and
Its editor ror the very grave
orfen.se of publishing facts that
could not be denied.

Here enters Kelly, the former
law-partn- er of McWllltams, to as-
sist in the smashing of the Kicker
He plays leading attorney.

At the October term. 1011. the
case was put over until April by
J idge Farls.

In April Judge Paris appointed
JfUdge Ranney of Cape Girardeau
to hold court. The jury was se-

lected by Democratic officials, yet
k "hung" jury resulted some o'
their own partisans refusing to
stand ror it.

The case will again come up in
.Sll'l, lUUlll, ilVUll l 'il

Friday, November l. j

When men. even as lawyers, will
countenance such methods just be- -
cause they happen to enjoy the j

favor of the political party in
power, we do not consider them
rit tor justices of the peace much
less for circuit judge or prosecut-
ing attorney.

'

These are the men who have
caused the Socialists of cott
county so much annoyance and ex-pea- se

in keeping alive tha only So-

cialist paper In Southeast Miss :irl
Therefore this statement Is is- -
;ed to Inform the Socialist') of

this judicial circ uit of th kind
nf man the Democrats have chosen
as their candidate '. r circuit
judge. The Republicans iave a
their candidate Edward l. Hays,
also of Cape Girardeau county.
The Socialists have no candidate.

J. ii Branam, Chairman,
Socialist party or Scott county.

Phil. A. Uafner, E liter
Scott county kick r.

T i SSHIP RG VNIZATIi IN.
lk)ut forget to vote on town-

ship organization. On the ballot
appears

For Township Organisation.
Agaist Township Organization.
If you favoe township oiganl- -

Hiion araw your nencu tnrouarn
the lower line and leave "Fot
township organization.'"

It is altogether probable that
the result of next Tuesday s elect- -
ion in the county will produce
some surprises, from all over
the county comes a harmonious
note that sounds like'' Down with
the ring. "

Ami the ring has no defense to
offer. It has Kicked the people
in the race ko persistently and
continuously until an attempt at
derense would appear ridiculous.

THE AMENDMENTS.
As for the.constitutional amen,

meats to Tie voted on next Tues
day. the ones of interest to the
workers are the first an 1 ninth,
and ttie sixth and seventh

The first and ninth relat" to I

educational facilities and every
workers ought to favor that. The
sixth and ne.venth are the single
tax amendments and every work-
er who is not a "banker or rail-
road owner ought to vote for
thette.

Keep it in mind. Amendments
No. 1, 6, 7. and 0 are all right
for the masees. To the rest there
is no serious objection and I be-
lieve no harm would be done to
vote ' yes" on all of them.

Scratch "No" on those amend-
ments you favor and leave "Yes."

ATTENTION SOCIALISTS.
A special meeting of the Social-

ists of the county will be held at of
Mbrley, Saturday, November 0.
At this meeting my successor
should be elected, as my term ex-
pires Jan. 1 Let there ba a good
attendance.

Earlie Slinkard, Col Sec.

COUNTY COURT DOINGS.
For a month or more various

reports have come to me of a pe-
tition being quietly circulated by
the different road bosses of the
county, but no one seemed to
know just what the petition was
Intended to accomplish. As they
expressed it, they figured that It
was a move by the powers that
be to retain Warner as Highway
Engineer.

When court met on Thursday of
last week a petition was present-
ed asking the court to submit to
the voters the of
the office of Highway engineer,
and the court ordered It on the
ballot to be voted on next Tues
day.

The 'machine" can do some
queer things This is only another
effort to "run it over" the peo-
ple. The thing was so timed as to
give it the least possible publicity
in the evident hope of avoiding
discussion, and the further hope
that the voters opposed to it
would overlook it on the ballot.
There is no doubt in my mind '

that the proceedings, were illegal
but what are von eoimr t do

about it?
The official ballot had already

been printed in the pipers select-
ed by the county clerk and this
proposition was not upon it. It
is Impossible to give the required
notice. Yet If it should sip thru
the taxpayers Will have saddled
onto them again ti e elephant that
they so overwhelmng threw o.'f
at the last electl m.

The clams to give the and told rather that had
offctal news. No doubt it printed told the that 0. J Dannen-th- e

petition that were circulated mueller told htm that u'rod
by the road bosses. Yet it kept
its readers ignorant or What was
going on. And that is exactly
what these organs are for to
keep the people In while

ffrMSJ! lleve
1.

they arc He

The voters should resent such
methods and 1 believe they will
Tie a -- tiing around your finger
SO wont forget to vote on it.
And make a good Job of it by not
only voting against the

or the office, but every-
thing that smells of the machine.
On the ballot will appear

"or .,"nunrt-- hbihway engineer act.
A5a,n.t n,nw act

ratcn tue top line ioi county
highway engineer act

Scott County Democrat allowed
S."0 for printing October circuit
court docket.

Dramshop granted to
Lon Nali. Slkeston : Phil Blmpklns
and H. Ln Burkhardt and George
Metz. Oran.

Edward Samuelscm. of Illmo ad-
mitted to the state sanitarium
as county patient .

Rich Sanders of Commerce re-
lieved of poll tax for l'.H 2 and
P.) 13.

Clerk directed to loan to C. B.
Applegate of Chaffee S2.".00 when
certain Conditions are complied
with.

$200 appropriated to complete
road petitioned by c. C. Meyers
et al.

TH AT LI MEL "SOOT."
This paper is being mailed on

the day before the day n which
that famous libel "soot ' against
the Kicker Is to come up. The
date or trial Is Friday. Nov. 1

That "soot" is developing into
a real joke aside rrom the r.act
that the opposition selects the
men riom which the jury must be
chosen.

First they charge us with libel
and rile a petition setting out
the statements whii h they (Maim '

to be libelous.
Then we rile an answer tr the

petition claiming that what we
said is true and that we can
prove it.

But they don't want to let us
prove it., in September they serv-- .
el notice on us that thy would
ask the court to strike out the
most Important part or our an-
swer.

Tuesday i received a letter
from my attorney. Mr. Cramer,
telling me that he had Just Ieen
serve ! with additional notice to
strike out more ol the answer and
he concludes: -- ir they keep on
there will Ik-- nothing left to
answer but the style or the case
an1 my signature.'

Wonder ir they really think it
possible in Scott county to ac-
cuse a person or lying and then
deny him the right to prove that
he told only the truth.

H they are clean-hande- d, why
not let down the bars and let it
all come as I am willing that it
should ?

THEY ARE SILENT.
The Democratic candidates ,'or

county judges and prosecuting
attorney are silent on the quest-
ions put to them by the Kicker
concerning an investigation o'
the county's a.'fairs and the law
regulating the letting of public
printing. J ncy refuse to put
themselves on record.

Last week Judge Bandy came
into the Kicker office saving.
'What was that you wanted to

know?
am not wanting to know

anything." I answered.
"Well. 1 got your letter." he

went on. "and I am in favor of
auditing the books ir the people
want it."

' How are you going to find
out?'

"Well, by petition. I suppose. "

"Petition, hell!'' I retorted some
what hotly. "Didn't the. people
present a petition last fall and
you had a lot of them arrested
and brought before the court to
explain why they signed it?"

The judge did not tarry long.
For any member of the present
court to say that he is In favor

what the people want, after
ignoring the people in so import-
ant a matter as building a court
house, requires nerve.

Court proceedings crowded out.
Count.v court next week.

ABOUT CAMPAIGN LM&
Next Tuesday is one of the days

on which the patriots do their
dirty work In order to save the
country. Every lie, every device
and every deception calculated to
fool the people will be resorted to
Even the red circular so Industri-
ously circulated In the Interest of

Democrat his Joe
crew

Ignorance

my

Mr. Buck two years ago may be
resurrectea.

Of course no one can forecast
Just what methods will be resort
ed to this year, yet some of the
methods to be used are' already
in evidence.

W. B. Grlce. the Socialist candi-
date for county Judge from this
district, Is a working man who
has to rollow his Job. For years
he has been employed by Win. Oli-

ver at Oran as a clerk. Mr. Ol-
iver is also Interested In a store
at Risco and Mr. Grice Is tempor-
arily there looking after that
store. But his home and family
are at Oran. Because Klsco Is be-
yond the borders of this county
the report Is being circulated
that Mr. Grice "has left the coun-
ty." But I want to assure, you
that if Mr. Grfe is electel the
gang that is Circulating this rc-- j
port will discover that he Is very
much in tills county.

Joe Weidfieid is working with
Wendollne Scherer's pea hulier.
On Monday or last week the ma-- !
chine was at work at Jerry M In-

ter'I in SandyWO 'ds. Tuesday it
raineil and Otto Diebold who was
working with the hulier. returned
to tils home near New Hamburg

Pobst of Oian. said he could not
fill the office of treasurer be--
cause iiis: father was sick and he
could not attend to it. The Fath-
er wrote t oMr. Pobst asking if
this was true, .and received the
the following reply :

Oram Mo., Oct. 1012,
Sol. Dlebold. (Iran. Mo.
IVar Comrade lust received

your letter and must say that it
was a surprise. I never told O. J,
Dannenmueller nor anyone else
that I intended to withdraw. I
did tell him that 1 did Dot intend
to make a campaign and spend

per day as he and Prury told
me they were doing.

Yours for success.
ALFRED POBST."

Now. it would be unjust to hold
Mr. Dannenmueller responsible for
the statement or Mr. Weidfieid.
Possibly Mr. Weidfieid played the
part of an over-zealo- friend.

For more than a month I have
heard reports that "Ixv Massey.
the Socialist candidate for rep--i

resentative. had Withdrawn, 1

do not hold either Jo? Bowman,
the Democratic candidate, nor Dr.
Winters, the Republican oandl-- I
date, responsible for this for
both came to me to ask if it was
true. Put those rumors start and
their origin is often hard to trace

Every Socialist candidate will
be in the rare until the poll- - are
closed Tuesday evening.

GARVER AT WORK
National Organizer W. L. Car-

ver is doing good work in the
county. At orun Saturday after-
noon he Il'uI an immense crowd to
bear him, and at night a good
crowd greeted him at WyHe sc
house.

Sunday he was at Fornfelt and
Monday he spoke at the court
house in Benton, He was given
good attention and his message
was well received.

At Il'mo the Socialists rente
the opera house for Monday night
as well as a band, and gave the
speaker a crowd that was suffi-
cient to cause him to reel as im-

portant as a plute spell-bind- er.

Tuesday evening the Moriey So-

cialists had things in good shape
and a good meeting resulted. Fur-
ther reports of the meetings have
not been received.

Saturday afternoon and night
Comrade (inrver speaks at Bikes-to- n,

and :i Sunday evening at T
o'clock, at New Hamburg.

He win remain in the county
until election day.

Don't forget "Scott county for
Socialism in 101S."

THE SUBS.
Subs are coming in none too

fast. A. A. Evane of Moriey gets
in with two and .Ed. Garvey of
Commerce. P. E. Daugherty or
Fornfelt, Ed. Grammer. of Illmo,
and Alfred Pobst and Chas. Hal-
ter of Oran landed one each.

Oran. Clarence Sanders. Mrs.
W. C.Radcliffe.

Moriey. W. B. Taylor. Geo. E.
Jacobs, Marlon Murphy.

Blodgett. W. D. Hampton.
Fornfelt. Emil Eifert.
Ancell. Fred. Cent.
Illmo. S. P. Tunnell.
Chaffee. C. F. Spann.
Pe.rklne. L. C. Huffstedler.
Cape Glr. R. W. Frlssell.
Leo Schlltt. Randlee; A. H. Phil-

lips, Risco ; T. C. Adams. Doe Run ;

N. J. Legrand, Gojdwin, Ark.

FROM FORNFELT.
C. Weilputz was here from the

Cape Monday.
Mrs. Dave Eifert is sick.
The Cotton Belt is double-trac- k

ing between here and Dexter.
The. Misses Bertha and Ada Ru-b- el

will leave for Texas Satur-
day to spend several months.

Mrs. Fritz Koch is seriously ill.
Henry Hess returned from Indi-

ana Monday, where he bad been
visiting home folks.

Alvls DuVal and Mies Katie
Heisserer were married at the
Kelso Catholic church Tuesday.

Robt Hilleman and mother re-
turned from Pasadena, CaL, Sat-
urday, where the latter bad been ,
called during the illness and death
of her brother, W. F. Scbmalsle.

J. L. Hill returned from a two
months' visit in Alabama.

Little Walter Hahs fell and
broke, an arm lrt week.

John Ueorger is still sick.

Subscribe for the1 only Kicker.
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BOCIAUtfT TICKET

For Governor
W. A. WARD.

For Lieutenant-Govern- or

RICHARD HOTHAM.
For Secretary of State

E. T. BEDRENS.
For State Auditor

PHILLIP WAGNER.
For State Treasurer

W. W. M ALLISTER
For Attorney-Gener- al

WALTER a BUNDT.
For R. R. Commissioner

F. P. O'HARE.
For Judge Supreme Court No. 1- -

JULIAN A. FOX.
For Judge Supreme Court No. 2-- For Judge Supreme Court No.

LAUGHLIN. J. KENNIflH.
JERE MURPHY. c. A. DEOTnw

For i5u?.??HTt of Appeal-s-
SHERIDAN CARLISLE.

For Circuit Judge 28th Dlst.
no omlnatlon.)

For Congress
A. F. BUMPAS.

For State Senator
No Nomination).

For Representative
LEE MASSEY

For Probate Judge
(No nomination)

For County Judge, 1st Dlst
(No Nomination).

For County Judge, 2Dd Diet.
W. B. GRICE.

For Sheriff
E. J. SLINKAKD.

For Assessor
E. L. GRAMMER.

For County Treasurer
ALFRED POBST.

For Surveyor
No Nomination).

For Pubic Administrator
A. A. EVANS.

For Coroner
ALEX HENDERSON.

For Township Organization.
Agaist Township Organization.

For county highway engineer act.Against Co. highway engineer act
J.Ltb 'formation Of Voters

o. our neon e. The r,.r,.

r.iL T aS l. RpI",hlit,nn
thl?Z!n CVlu w ,tK'ket vou

pons y, you, and mark your

HERE AND YONDER
C. H. Hillemann writes me tochange his paper from Illmo to

South Tacoma, Wash. To readhis letter you would think he hadstruck a paradise and he believ-
es it. He tells of living on a lake
where millionaires live, "the fin-
est place I ever saw to catch a
mess or trout or bass." he writes.
But. C ,H il you are not able to
keep up the millionaire gait, we
will exjiect you "back soon just
as the farmers of Indiana, Illinois
Kentucky who came to our "awe.
deD spot " are hoboing it back
home.

When you go to vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket, note that Frank
H. Ferris, the notorious state
senator during the boodle invest-
igation in Missouri, heads the list
as elector at large. If you are
a real Democrat. 1 reckon you
can swallow him.

For years the ringsters of this
county have been kicking the neo- -

" n"- - iuc-- . .ir.i i uesoay tne
people can return the kick.

Newt Riggins. J. T. Hamilton
and Marion Murphy were here
rrom Moriey Tuesday.

W .A. Matthews. C E. Whitener
and Robt. Fields of the Chnney
district were Kicker callers on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Pert Sikes. wife of one of
the carpenters at work on the
court house, died at the Bteok
residence arter a lingering illness
For the past two months her
mother. Mrs. Jones, and son. Wal--
ter, or Knob Lick, have been with
her. When her condition grew
serious her sisters. Mrs .Pert Rush
and Miss Alary Jones, of Tulsa.
Okla , came. The remains were
taken to Knob Lick ror burial.

Ira Brook, a former Scott coun-- ,
ty boy. was shot and dangerous- -
ly wounded while trying to ar-- I
rest Sidney Ellis at Portageville
Saturday, After being shot three
times Mr. Brock shot his assailant
aeaci. Air. Brock is marshal at
Portageville. His recovery is
doubtful.

Mrs. S. C. Sparks and daughters,
the Misses Esther and Dorothy,
and son Paul, were Kicker callers
Monday. They will leave for their
home at Monroe, La... this week.

John Sailer and Fred and Chas.
Logel of Kelso were here Friday.

Two years ago the Democrats
had H. Martin Williams, a single
taxer. In the county making sin-
gle tax speeches and passing them
off for Democratic speeches.
WHY don't they bring bun in
now 7 The people are more ready
to listen to single tax speeches
now than ever before.,

J. R. Deaton, who 'has been at
Tacoma, Wash., returned to the
county last week. His son, Char-
lie, who was with him ln the west
died September 17.

Frank Armheln, the Bleda mer-
chant was here Wednesday.

FROM HARBINSO
Sunday a young couple pass,-c- d

through Harbineon and their
horse became frightened and be-
gan kicking. It kicked free from .

the buggy breaking the harness
and shafts and ran quite a dist-
ance before being stopped. The
young lady was very much Tright
ened, but no one hurt.

Mrs .Wright was very sick with
Cramp collie Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Richard left last
week for Wardell to be with her
grandson, who is very sick.

Mrs. Nation and daughter, Lot-
tie spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends at Moriey.

A letter from Zeno Bryant who
left two months ago for Preseot,
Ark., says he is very much dissati-
sfied and would like to come back
Hie wife has been quite sick.

Sunday the woods whs swarm-
ing with people gathering nuts.

RtPUBI TICKET.
For Governor

J. C MCKINLEY. .
For Lieutenant-Govern- or

HIRAM LLOYD.
For Secretary of State

JAMES J. ALFORD. --
For State Auditor

WM. J. MAUTHE.
For State Treasurer

D. H. HOEFER
For Attorney-Gener- al

J. H. MASON.
For R. R Commissioner

E. G. MARSH.
For Judge Supreme Court No. 1- -

S S. BROWN.

For St. Louis Court of Anneals -
W. D. BECKER .

For Circuit Judge 28th Dlst.
EDWARD D. HAYS.

For Congress
GEO. R. CURRY.

For State Senator
B. E. F1NLEY.

For Representative
H. S. WINTERS.

For Probate Judge
No Nomination.)

For County Judge, 1st Diet
W. C. BOWMAN.

For County Judge 2nd Dist
MATT THOMAS

For Sheriff
H. W. DODGE.

For Assessor
G. E. JACOBS.

For County Treasurer
O. J. DANNENMUELLER.

For Surveyor
WALDO JOHNSON.

For Public Administrator
No Nomination).

For Coroner' (No Nomination).
For Township Organization.
Agaist Township Organisation.

For county highway engineer act.
Against Co. highway engineer act

W.

W.
of

P.

Court 1

St.

I

For
D.

For

the above the three tickets that will receive the
, ,

that they have
Intend vote, and mark it just you want and take it
ballot from it. Try to

1

- -

CAN ?
50,000 Organized consumers St. want your Eggs and

Send for Shipping Tags and Instructions
how to cases

Any Local Shipping or Purchas-
ing without write us and we will tell how

the farmers have the help and of those con-
sume their they can no what

may do.
We have Cattle Hog at Stock

Yards.
Also Hay Grain who at your
We also supply your wants.

AND MEN.
S. McAdam,

No. 404, North First Street,

FROM NEW HAMBURG
Mr. and Mrs. Urhahn are

the proud parents of a bourn ing
baby boy that stopped at their
home last week.

George Glaus and wife, and Mrs.
Katie T. Wesrtrlch, were at the

last week Wednesday.
Stopped at the hom of Mr. and

Mrs. Ludanas Schmitt last wcek
on Thursday a big boy. It whs
baptised on Friday. Mr. and Airs
Albert Cicetz stood spongers.

Miss Anna Grosser is staying
with the family of John Wilhelra
at Fornfelt.

The. marriage or Frank Steimle
to Miss was

Sunday.
Phillip Harness, who Is tending

bar at visited home foiks

little child of Mr. and Mrs.
John KJipfel is sick.

Mrs. Ulrich Glaus, who has been
sick, is better.

Come to the New--

Hamburg Sunday evening at 7
o'clock and hear W, L. Garvcr
tell what Socialism la can of
do it better than its enemies.

Miss Annie Asmus of Fornfelt
spent a few days last week, with
the family of Chas. Dlebold.

Dennis Graesser and son Frank,
and Mike August

Glaus, Wm. Weidfieid and Henry
Compos moved John Wilhelm out
to Fornfelt Saturday, we are

the Wilhelm have atSrry but welcome bis successor
Mrs. Dr. 6 hindler was the guest

of Mrs. August Glaus Saturday.
Albert Goetz and family spent

Saturday and Sunday with the
of Wm. Gosche on Caney.

John libit tel sold three mules to
Barney Wagoner of Oran and
ceived $525. Then he two
mares from Herman and at
paid $325. John is doing business

Dr .Williams, the is new
In Benton. Call and have him
your dental work. Don't wait un-
til it is top late. Adv.

FROM RANDLES
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schlosser and

daughter Anna, and Mr. and Mrs.
August Halter went to Chaffee
Friday to help Leo Halter cele-
brate

at
his birthday. They say Leo

them fine.
Chas. Halter, wife and children

and Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Kernel
New Hamburg spent part of last
week with the families of
Halter and Leo

Vic. Gangle Is stumps
for George Mier.

Mrs. Henry Patterson moved
over to near Creek, where
she is

Mrs. Glastetter. who
has been staying with her daugh-
ter,

be
Mrs. Peter Bolliuger, is now

with her son, Win, At Kelso.
Theo of Oran was here

DEMOCbKtIC TICKET.
For

S.
For Lieutenant-Govern- or

R. PAINTER.
For Secretary State

CORNELIUS
For State Auditot

JOHN P. GORDON.

For State Treasurer
E. DEAL.

For Attorney-eiier- al

J. T. BARKER.
For R. R. Commirsloner

J. T. BRADSHAW.
For Judge Supreme No.

H. W. BOND.

For Judge Suprem- 'Court No. 2
C. B. PARIS
R. F. WALKIR.

For Louie CouHl of Appeals
W. H. ALLEN

For Circuit Judge-- ::8th Dlst.
FRANK KELt-Y- .

For Congress
J. J. RUSSELq

For State Senator -- J
HENRY CAIN.

Rerrescntntlvc-- j
J. BOWMAN

For Probate Judge- -'
T. B. DUDLEY

County Judge. Is. Dist
JOSHUA MASON.

For County Judge, BfiC Dist
J. V. BANDY.

For Sheriff
WILLIAM ELLIS

For Assessor
J. D. RANDOLPH.

Kicker prints
ticket-exc- ept no for sheriff. Examine

to as it. to
vote intelligently-ju- st once.

Farmers, Attention r11

WE
In Louis

Shipped direct.
ship. Coops and furnished on application.

wishing to start Operative
Capital, you

If support who
produce, succeed, matter the middle-

men
expert and salesmen Independent

expert and salesmen are service.

American Co-Operati- ve

(INCORPORATED.)
ORGANIZED OPERATED BY UNION

Wm.

Jacob

Cape on

Bertha Gosone an-
nounced

Chaffee,
Sunday.

The.

speaking at

He

Andrew Bucher,

family

family

bought
Glueek

dentist,
do

treated

August
Schlltt.

Hubble
keeping boarders.
Elizabeth

.Strotler

Governor
MAJOR.

ROACH.

candidate

Poultry

blowing

For County Treasurer
A. L. DRVRY,

For Surveyor
M. S. MURRAY.

For Public Administrate
V. L. Harris.

For Coroner
O. W. HARTLE.

For Township Orgai.ixatlon.
Agaist Township Organization

For county highway engineer act.
Against Co. hlghwajf engineer act

Send for prlcea

Union Supply Comrtany

Pres. and MVr.
ST. LOUIS.

last week and intends to move
here soon.

Laborers are Diving new steel
between here and Perkins on the
Cotton Belt.

George Wclde and wife of Per-
kins were here last week.

Louis gchlitt is down from New
Hamburg helping his brother Leo.

Mr. and Airs. Leo Sehlitt attend
eel church at Oran Sunday.

JOe Meyers and family of Per-
kins passed through here Sunday.

Adam Senfert of Oran was here
Friday.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Dr. Williams, who is a graduu

a.v of one of the best dental col-
leges In the United States, With
twenty years r actual practical
knowledge or Dentistry, is now
at Benton. Have the iloctor do
your dental work and get the
best. Adv.

FROM CROWDER
N. E. Fry Is visiting at Parma
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hudelson
Hyman visited her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Wisdom, Sunday.
Miss Anna King has come from

Arkansas to make this her home.
Ray Wisdom. who has been at

Hyman, Is home because of a sore
hand.

Crowder school has a basket
ball team.

J .W. Carlile and family visited
Vanduser Sunday and Miss

Johnnie McCutchan visited home
folks.

FROM HICKORY GROVE.
Earnest Vaughn moved to Blod-

gett last week.
The dance at Thos. Moody 's last

week was a success.
Lee Morrow and family visited

8. O. Finley s Sunday.
Miss Mary Flnley of Diehlstadt

visited home folks Saturday.
Bob Randol'8 sale was a fail--u- re

Saturday.
Dick Burke is threshing peas.

FROM HUNTER.
Mrs. Reeves visited Mrs. A. P.

Carter Sunday.
Church has been Koing on over

Bugg Ridge.
Willie Osborn, who has typhoid

fever, is some better.
FROM CROOKED CREEK.

Miss Bertie Daugherty Is visi-
ting in St. Louts.

Ed. Spradlin is visltinar in Cane
E. W. Daugherty visited home

folks Saturday and Sunday.
James Ancell is sick.

Call early on Dr. Williams, the
dentist, In order that time may

reserved for you Teeth ex-
tracted without pain. Adv.

Subscribe for the only Kicker.
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